
CORRESPONDENCE.
LEWISTewN, Sep. 8, 18.18.

SAM'L CALVIN, rni.—
Dear Sir:—rhe undersigned, a Committee

appointed by the Congressional Conference held
at thin place on the 7th inst., have the pleasure
of :1•1* ruling you that you have been nominated
b ; Conli.rence to represent the 17th dis-
trict in the Congress of the United States; and

request your acceptance of the same.
Trusting that we may succeed, not only in

your election, but in the election of the entire
Taylor ticket in this State and in the Union, we
are

Yours, Respectfully,
A. K. McCLURE,
JAMES CLARK,
J. F. COTTRELL.

irout.TDAYsBuRG, Sep. 9th, 1848.
Messrs A. K. McClure, farms Clark, and

.1. F. Cottrell—
GENTLEMEN had the hrindi this day to re-

'cive your letter of the Bth inst., stating that
youhad been appointed a Committee by the
Whig Congressional Conference, held at LeW-
istown on the 7th inst., to inform me, that I
had received the nomination as the Whig candi-
date for Congress in this district, and request-•
ing my acceptance of the same.

I cheerfully accept that nomination, and beg
leave to return to you and to the Conference
My sincere thanks for this expression of yodr
generouS confidence and esteem and to assure
you, if elected, that I will exert my humble
abilities to the utmost to, advance and promote
the best interests of the district.

Very Respectfully, Yours, lirc.
SAMIIEL CALVIN.

A SUCKIJOJUER.-We find in the Alexandria

Oaxette, the following letter from C01..T. V.
Hamtramck, of the VirginiaRegiment, just re-

terned from Mexico, in reply to one inviting

him to attend a public festival given by the
,t Democratic party of Jefferson in connection
with their brethren of the adjoining counties t"

SIIEVIIERDSTOWN, Aug. 17, iSIS,

Gentlemen—Your letter of thin date has this
..,,rnent been received, inviting me as the late

/;onel of the Virginu Regiment, to a " public
3t,val" given by the " Democratic party of

,ctlerson in connection with their brethren of
the adjoining counties."

I thank youkindly, gentlemen, for the invita-
tion, and however gratified I may feel at the
glectings and " welcome hotne" of my fellow-

, •. zeas, I am constrained todecline your pulite
,t!on, as the "festival" scorns to hove in

• (Neat of our Old Chief—repent the els-
. ,y ci!s• co/tsar/I,mM ner•er defeat—while

• • served under him are complimen-
,, ..t' . levitation to the meeting.

•. • rn •u, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

Jelly F. ll,rraAncE.

The Mitchell Club.”
. • friends of Ireland inHollidaysburg have

erpnized a Club with the above title. A pub-

lic tiieeting of the Club was held in the Court

IlOtise in that borough on the titb inst. The

Standard thus notices the speeches on the oc-

The President (Wu. WILMA:es) made some
Vety appropriate remarks, in which he assured
the Club that the affairs of Ireland were still in'.
ii„ved state so ad to justify the friends of that
tst, sec uted country to belieie, yes, and know,
that the day is not far distant when it will he'
free from fi,reign laws add fOreign
The . President having concluded called on the
Rev. Joire C. BRAoy, who prdmptly responded
to the call amidst loud applause, und.delivered a
truly eloquent speech, in which he traced from
the twelfth to the sixteenth eentury and from
zl..eicq to the present period, the dreadful purse,
co' ious the people of Ireland have suffered from.
E:ig ish tyrants. The Reverend gentlemanhav-
ing concluded his eloquentand instructing speech
I•-ft the stand saluted with the most vehement
e*ease ; when on motion; SAJnIEL CA.LvIN,
C.1., addressed the Club in a manner that call-

ed forth frequent bursts of tremendous approba-
tion. The eloquent speaker was listened to

with the greatest attention, and was duly inter-
rupted by tipfrequent tremendous dicers whie.h
his chaste language and many noble patriotic
sentiments in behalf of universal freedom justly

Called forth. lie assured the Club that the
darkest hour Was always that just before the
dawn of day, and that the darkest hoar of Ire-
land's misery hid Coriimenced,we had just rea-
son to know that the sun of tier liberty and in-
dependence would soon rise and dispel forever
the pestilential English fog which for seven
hundred years has darkened that beautiful coon,

,ry and crushed the energies of her brave and
.table people."

Destructive Fires:
A most destructive Tiro occurred at Brooklyn,

14. Y. on Friday last, devastating an area equal
to nearly fifteen acres of the oldest and most

central part of the city. The number ofWises
And stores destroyed is estimated at between two
and three hundred, and the loss cannot be less
than one millionof dollars. A number of per-
sons were injured and several persons killed by

the falling walls. The great spread of theflames
is attributed to the scarcity of water in Brook-

!y-n.
A dreadful tire broke out In Pottsville, Pa.

on Eundaynight, which destroyed thirty five

houses, covering an entire square. Loss about

$lOO,OOO of which $30,000 thousand was in.,

cured.

Mina;Urner Testimony.
At the Utica Convention of Barnburners that

met in February last, the following resaution
was reported by a committee of which John

Vaa Buren was a member, and unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR
by his MASTERLY CORRESPONDENCE with the
War Department, no less than by his HEROIC
CONDUCT and INDOMITABLE COOLNESS AND COUR-
AGE on the field of battle, has shown himself to
be not only adistinguished MILITARY CHIEFTAIN,

huta man of GREAT MENTAL AND MORAL POWER,
Intl whose life has given evidence of a wraoNc
iIEAD, AN noNawr liaaa'r, AND A REPUBLICAN
SIMPLICITY OF CHARACTER.

"The 'Brave old Volunteer. "
.

A Loeofoco stump orator, speaking of
the military services and qualifications
of the fit General of Michigan, remark-

Id that "although General Cass was so
,short a time in the service that he did
3\sit galt a great deal of Credit on the
score of tactics, nevertheless it could
not be denied, that no man was ever
more succesful or effective in a charge
and that ration-ally speaking, he was a
!rent General."
---.Vho is General Taylor 7—Detroit Free

•.. . . A fresh supply of Mackerel justarrived ant,
tbr sale by J.' & W. ‘AXTON.

•

Ask Mr. Polk's especial friend Santa Anna,

GOO SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.]

PROCLAMATION
16th district, composed of the .town-

ship of Tod,at the house now occupied
by J. Henderson, in said township.

17th district, composed of that part
of West township on the south-cast
side of Warrior ridge, beginning at the
line of West and Henderson townships;
at the foot of said Ridge, to the line of
Barree township, thence by the division
line of Barree and West townships to
the summit of Stone mountain, to inter-
sect the line of Henderson and West
townships, thence by said line to place
of begining, at the house now occupied
by Benjamin Corbin, on Slurry's Run.

18th district, composed of Cromwell
township, at the house now occupied by
David Entire, in Orbisouia.

Notice of General Election.

PURSUANT to an act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled "An actrelating
to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
rityroved the second day of July, A, D.,
1839, I, MATTHEW CROWNOVER,
High Sheriffof the county ofHunting-
don, in the State of Pennsylvania, dohereby make known and give notice to
the electors of the county aforesaid, that
it

GENERAt ELECTION'
will be held in the Said county of Hun-1tingdeb, on the SECOND TUESDAY
(and 10th day) of October 189.8, at
which time State and County officers, Ias folloWs, will be elected, tO wit :

One person lot Governor bf the Coni-1
monwealth of Pennsylvania:

One person for Canal Commissioner
of the Commonwealthof PennSylvaniti.

One person to fill the office ,of mem-
ber of the House of Representatives in
the Congress of the United States, to
represent the 17th Congressional disc
trict, in connection with the counties of
Blair, Centre, Main and Juniata.
, One person to fill the offi ce of mem-
ber of the House of Representatives, to
represent the county of Huntingdon, in
the House of Representatives of Penn-
sylvania.

One peribiu to fill the office Of Pro-
thonotary and Clerk of the Quarter Ses-
sions and Clerk of the Oyer and Ter-

, minor of Huntingdon Co.
One person to fill the office of Regis-

ter & Recorder andCleric of tile Or-
shahs Court of Huntingdon Co.

One persoh for the officeof County
Cothmissioner for Huntingdon Co.

One person tti fill the of of Cdrol
ner of Huntingthin ed.

One persOn for the office of4 doutity
Auditor for Huntingdon co. .

In pursuance of said act; I also
by make known dnd give notice, that
the plates of holding the aforesaid gen-
eral election in the sdVeral electton dis-
tricts within the said county of Hun-
tingdon, are as follows; to wit: ,

Ist district, composed of Henderson
township, and all that part of Walker
township not in the Kith district, at the
Court House in the borough of Hun-
tingdon.

2d district, composed of Dublin town-
ship, at the house of Matthew Taylor,
in said township.

3d district, composed of so much of
Warriorsmark township, as is not inclu-
ded in the 19th district, at the school
house adjoining the town of Warriors-
mark.
' 4th district, composed of the town- !
ship of Hopewell, at the house of Hen-
ry Zimmerman, near Entreken's new
mill in said township.

sth district, composed of the town-
ship of Barree, at the house of James
Livingston (formerly John Harper,) in
the town of Saulsbury, in said town-
Ship.

6th district, composed of the town-
ship of Shirley, at the house of David
Frisker; in Shirleysburg.

7tls.district, composed of Porter and
Walker. townships., and so much ofWest
township as is included in the following
boundaries, to wit : Beginning et the
Southwest corner of Tobias. .Caufunan's •
farm on the bank of the little Juniata
River, at the lower end of Jackson's oar-
rows, thence to a Northeasterly direc-
tion to the most southerly part of the
farm owned by Michael 'Maguire, thence
north 40 degrees west to the top of Tus-
sey's mountain to intersect the line of
Franklin township, thence along said
line to little Juniata River, thence dovin
the same to the place of beginning, at
the public school house, opposite the
German Reformed Church, in the bor-
ough of Alexandria.

Bth district, composed of the town-
ship of Franklin, at the house of Jacob
Matters now occupied by Geo. W. Mat-
tern, in said township.

9th district, composed of Tell town-
ship, at the Union School House, near
the Union Meeting house, in said town-
ship.

10th district, composed of Springfield
township, et the school house hear
Hugh Madden's, in said township,

11th district, composed of Union tp.,
at the school house near Ezekiel Cor-
bin's, in said township.

12th district, composed of Brady tp.,
at the mill of James Lane, in said town-
ship.

13th distridi; composed of Morris tp.,
at the house now occupied by Abraham
Moyer, (Inn keeper,) late Alex. Lowry
Jr., in the villiage of Waterstrtet, in

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in the 67th section in the act aforesaid,
the judges of the aforesaid districts
shall respectively take charge of the
certificate or return of the election of
their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of one judge from
each district, at the Court House in the
Borough of Huntingdon, on the third
day after the day of the election, being
for the present year on FRIDAY, the
13th of October next, then and there
to do and perform the duties required

• by law of said judges. Also, that where
a judge by sickness or unavoidable ac-
cident, is unable to attend said meeting
of judges, then the certificate of return
aforesaid shall be taken charge of by
one of the inspectors or clerks of the
election of said district, and shall do
and perform the duties required of sold
judge unablt), to attend.Also, in the 61st section of said net
it is enacted that "every general and
special election shall be opened between
the hours of eight and ten in the fore-
noon, and shall continue without,inter-
ruption or adjournment until seven
o'clock in the evening, when the politi
shall be closed.';
Given tinder my hand at Huntingdon

the 10th day of September, 1847, and
of the Independence of ie United
States the seventy-second.
MATTHEW CROWNONER, Shit:

said township.
14th district, composed of that part

of West township not included in the
7th district, at the public school house
on the farm now owned by Miles Lewis
(formerly owned by James Ennis,) in
said township.

15th district, composed of that pare
of Walker township lying southwest of
a line commencing opposite David Cor-
bin's house, at the titifon township line,
thence in a' straight line, including said
Corbn's honse to the corner of Porter
township, on the Huntingdon atid Wood-
cock valley road, at'the house of irtiob'
Magahy,. m said township.

NOTICE.

THE heirs and legal representatives of
Alexander Ramsey, late of Spring-

field township, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
will please to take notice that pursuant
to an order of the Orphan's Court ofsaid
county, to and directed, an inquest to
make partition of the Real Estate, late
of said deceased, to and among the par.
ties interested therein, in such manner
and in properties as by the laws of this
Commonwealth, it is directed, if such
partition can be made,,but if it cermet,
to value and appraise the same, Will be
held on the premises, in. said Springfield
township, on Thursday, November 2d,
A. D. 1848, at 1 o'clock of said day, at
Which time and place you can attend if
yo'u think proper.

MATTHEW OROWNOVER,
Sherifrof Hunt. Co,

Sept. 12, 1848-61i:
The ANGLO-SAXON4have corneagain in the

way of READY-MADE CLOTHING, and
can afford to sell 10 per Cent. lower than ever.
The stock consists of Coats, Pants, Vesta and
Monkey Jackets, of all sorts, colours aid shades.

Sept. l'3, 1818.

FALL MILLINERY GOODS

,JOHN STONE & SONS,
linporters and Dealers in

Silks, Iliblicns ,and Millinery Goo6,
Nos 45 South Second Stree4

19th district, composed of the bor- Phi
ough of Birmingham, with the several Have just received and are now openingtracts of land near to and attached to a very rich assortment ofthe same, now owned and occupied by
Thomas AI. Owens, John K. McCalitin' Fall Millinery Goods;
Andrew Robeson, John Gensiiner andsuch as Figured and Corded Bentiet
William Gensimer, situate in the town- Goods, of new designs.
ship of IVarriorsmark, at the public Bonnet Satins of all colors.
School house in said borough. Plain and Corded Velvets, all colors.

20th district, composed of the town- Fancy Bonnet and CapRibbons a large
ship of Cass, at the public school house and beautiful variety.
in Cassville, in said township. French and American Flowers, all

21st district, composed of the town- prices.
ship of Jackson, at the house of Robert Black Dress Silks, Bombazines:
Barr, now occupied by John Hirst, at Fancy Laces, Quillings, Fall Trim-
McAleaVy's Fort, in said township.

22d district, composed of the trittrit- Bonnet Crowns, Tips, Buckrarns, &c.
ship of Clay, at the .house of Joshua Also a beautiful assortment of French
Shore, at the Three Springs, in said Fancy Feathers from the first Alanufac-
township. tory in Paris.

23d district; Continued of the town- A large proportion of the above goods
chip of Penn, at the school house on the being ofour own importation we are en-
farm of JacobBruiriNatigh, in said town- abled to offer them nt very low prices.
ship. , Sept. 12, 1818:

I also make known and give notice,
as in and by the 13th section of the NotICE.

IVlititi d persons indebted to the undersigned, itaforesaid act I am directed, "that every
iidroufori onf isHtlt,otir ntigoLE. stdl otecr ,dCi l ,a;kb e o, ndlate noof tetterparson, excepting justices of the peaa

who shall hold any office or appointment book accotint, are hereby requested to cull upon,
of profiit or trust under the government shd make payment to John Reed, Esq., et his
of the United States, Or of this State; office, two doors ivest of the Jewelry :gore of Jas.
or of any city or incorporated district; T. Seen, iu suid berquph, All persons also, who
Whether a commissioned officer or agent have claims against the undersigned. ate re quest.

e La present them abed,. placb r payment.who is or shall be employed under the Alt' lUR 11. C,LARKE,legislative, executive or the judiciary ANNE C.CL
department of this State, or of the I.J. Sept. 5; 1948. Arfministrolots,
oiled States, or any city or incorporated '
district, and also, that every member of
Congress and of tile State Legislattire,
and of the select Or dowiriton council of
any city, commissioners of any inCor-
poritted district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time,
the office or appointment of judge, in-
spector or dlerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector,
judge or other officer of any such elec-
tion, shall be then elligible to any office
to be then voted for."

Also that in the 4th section of the act of
Assembly, entitled "An act relating to
executions and for other purposes," ap-
proved April I Gth, 1840, it is enacted
that the aforesaid 13th section " shall
not be construed as to prevent any mili-
tia officer or borough officer from ser-
ving as judge, inspector or clerk, of any
general or special election in this Cotta
monwealth.

Scho4 NotiOt
DARENTS, guardians Acc. of children within

the Huntingdon district, are informed that
agreeably to a provision of an Act of Assembly
passel] lost session, no child will be admitted
into thepublic schools, until it has attained the
age of 11, gears.

By order of the board of Directors.
GEOBLIE TAti.OR

Secy.
.5.1" P• 5,h, 1848.

Pennsylvania koltd.
Z—.3P CID 44e.

AXTILLbe received at the Engineers office in
VI, Lewistown until the 15th day of Septem-

ber next, for the delivery, on or before the Ist day
of May 1349, of al out two thousand cross Tics
upon each mile of the Pennsylvania Roil Road
from section No. 70 to 99 inclusive, ending at
the town of Huntingdon.

The 'Pies to be of chestnut, white oak, or
chestnut oak, obtained of good, sound, thrifty tim-
ber free from Boats, wind shakes, or other• natu-
ral defect, ; each tie to be 81 feet long, with the
endscut or sawed off square. They will be divest-
ed oftheir bark, and reduced to 91 inches in thick-
ness by hewing. or sawing twu sides to straight
or parallel surfaces; each side to be at least 8 in-
ches wide at the lesser end of the stick.

The tics must be delivered and pi ed upoti each
section at such points us the Engineer may desig-
nate. Proposalsfor Locust ties, same length as
above, and reduced to 5 inches in thickness by hew-
ing two surfaces (as before described) at least 6
inches in breadth.

ALSO
At the same time and phice, for about thirty

nine thousatal feet, board measure, of Hemlock
or White Pine ground silla, sawed 5 by S inches
in length of from 25 to 40 feet, on each mile from
section No. 61 to 99 inclusive—each sill to he
obtained from sound and thrifty timber, free front
windshakes Oda!l other materialdcfecta and not to
have more than 13 inches of sap on either corner
of the stick.

The sills to he delivered and piled Oil the line of
theroad at midi points as the Engineer may des-
ignate, or on :he banks of the Pennsylvania canal
as may be agreed upon, as follows:

From Section No. 61 to 70 inelOsive, by the
first day of May next : Prom 71 to SO inclu-
sive by the first day of June next: From 81 to
99 inclusive by the first day of August next; and
proposals may state for one or more sections.

Payments will be made monthly, retaining 20
per cent until the completion of each contract.
The proposals may be addiessed to Wm. B. Foster
Jr. Associate Engineer, of to the undersigned.

J. EDGAR. THOMR,ON,
(Thief Engineer,

Penna. Bail Rmid Company.
Engineer's office, East Di,

Person Rail Road.
Lewistown. Aug. 16th, 1848.

School Notice
MBE Public Schools of Huntingdon Borough
I will commence on the first Ntontley of Sep-
tember. ft is desirable that all the pupils should
present themselves during the first week.

By order of the hard.
GEO. TAYLOR..

Sec'h
Aug. 29, 1848.

Notice.

ALL persdhs knowing thennielvea indebted to 04
undersigtiod.individually, by note. book ac•

count, or otherwise, are requested to make pay-
ment to William3lrlturtrie, Huntingdon, pre-
vious to noxt November court; otherwise they
will bo left with the proper officer for collection.

H. E. MegIUHTRIE.
Aug. 21, 1848.

ItzutmAnc sirtiritr, --

AT STAFFORD MILLS,
Ei miles above HavrO de Graee,

Will at all timeb purchase Wheat at a price
within TWO CLNTB of Philadelphia Market.

cl:7. Owners andßoatmen are,iuvited to call.
Plaster may be had at the Mill.
4,4125, 1848.

Ladies' Dross Gaiters and Shoes.

Abeautiful assortment for sale g.t the
. new store of DoasEY M.touiaa.

Also, a good assortment o 1Children's
. ini; and coarse shoes.

latiqc7a:. .inssoramilftr.
persons knowing themselves 'fl . IfiRE Partnership heretofore existing between H.A'delned to the undersigned by not., lE.& W. MCMORTIITV., in the mercantile bu-

book account or otherwise will call an, sinew, war dissolved by mutual consent, on the 18th

pay off their accounts before the Ist day dAugust i nnsto. t. A: ,l otzsan cri cis okn ow io nr g ot lithe emirwseLse. e. 17;
of November next. Those neglect ingl,que.„:3' to

so ma,
pa)mena William mciwur.

this notice will lind their accounts in ,c, preOtius to Norenther court next, otherwise
t 4 iitttulit of the proper officer for col- I thy will be left with the proper attires fur col,
ketion. lee.in ; awl ,shore having demurs will present

W&AFRICA.SOOPE A FRICA. them , for settknient.

Sep. 12,, 1848.WILE.LIAM McMUKRTRIE.TRIE,' ll. MeNIU
A.ug,29. 1848,

audita:e Notice.„..

. THE oiecsi gned, Auditors appointed to hear
01°I e'eloh• the exceptions ho the administration
Woo.' of Iflliam Ny kTyton and
Jam. 6"e' adminiatratma of John %V. Nly-
to°, d”. wh Willow' of ~the administrators of
:Samuel Mytom'ecemsed, still meet for that pu-
p°se at the of6,' of Geo. Taylor. Esq., in the
Borough of Hunt•gdom 011 Thursday, the Vitli
day of 4eptember,ext, at 10 o'clock A. Me
o'he° end where el persons intereatel may at-
tend,

• JHE°. lICREMER, Auditors.OHN,Hftto.illititingdon„%uguo

thiAll FAToRy
No. 1 13,500.ru SELo,inSt.%;ht nooos BELOW

DOCK eTßttf, PHIL.DELPHIA.
A. NIcLONOUGH continues-, fi,‘anufaciare in

tho best tosoner,oveyy t•erlEly orAairs.. ,
Invalid Chairs, die., ail is prep etee to,

supplystiut,: if i. alant: Ililei :,vltio,,t) er tlse,;t e,dotf euedbsl publicin-

/the lowest possible prieever the ver
best and most durable kin. of work
and material.

Articles ordered from a distance will, e pocked,
carefully and aunt without charge for porerago tti
any Depot in the city or districts.

117Every article warranted.. r,
t3:7" rite quickest &yid% and hinst COO 4 Vim,

nislt for rale.
August 184g.-2m.

2Webs assorted Prints just arrived and for
ej sale by .f. & W. SAXTON%

rocEnT melon LOST.
TosT, by the subscriber, on Monday 31st of

August last, in Huntingdon borough, •r en
the road betwelli thai. plat:e Ind allot Bill, a
large.Porgwf Bona. Whll horn. i.9l.ltoining thir,
to dollars in Bank Notes, some silver change. and

Prontissary Note for over two hundred dollars.
Withd credit on the back thr one hundred dollars.
A reward of FIVE DOLLARS, will be paid any
Pierson leaving said Pocket Book with thocontents
above described. either with the subset iber,,,resi.,
ding near Manor Hill, Huntingdon county, or
the editor of this paper

Aug. 8, 1948
SAMUEL MYTOIY

CIREEA9N

OXYGENATED
purrriu4

FOR tlit CURE OF

DYSPEPSIA;BENERAL DEBILITY,
&c., &c., &c.

The hest and strongest certified ,medicine in
the world, for the cure of Dyspepsio in all its
forms—such as flead-ache, Habitual Costiveness,
Acidity of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Asth-
ma, Piles, IncipientConsumption, aris-
ing from protracted fevers, Fever and Ague, Ex-
posures to extreme Heat or Cold, Old Age—and,
in fact, front every Disease arising front imPtrfect
digestion, or a deranged condition of the stimnach:
It is an excellent remedy, and not surpassed by

any medicine in, use, for females sutTering from
uterine or nervous deiangeinents.
The following Certificates have re-

cently been received;
WAPIIINGTO X. D. C., June 0, 1846.

Raving inade use of the ••Oxygenated Bitter."
prepared by Dr. Geo. B. Green, of Windsor, Vt

nd from knowledge obtained of their efficacy in
other cases, we cheerfully recommend them to the.
ptiblic, believing that they will fully sustain the
tecpnwrienilinion of the Proprietor. Vt e hope
that this valuable reinedy IMly be so generally till-
rtised throughout thy coutitly that it may be ac-
cessible toall the uillieted.
&MEL PHELPS, U. u. Senators from
WM. UPHAM, Vermont.
JANts F. Simme)Ns, U. S. Senator fromRhode Island:
.1. Aluimikan, U. S. Senator and for-rierly povernor ofKentucky.
L. H. AnNoLD, Member of Congress and

.formerly Governor of R. I. •
Wm. WooljnO)GE, U. S. Senator and•

formrrly Gorernor of
111: L. MAR:TIN, Delegate in Congressfrom

Wisconsin Territory,
From the Hon. Stumm,. fem., Wirth. of Con-

dress from Vermont,
roN, 1). C., June 1, 1846. _ .

Do. Goo. IL Galas :—Pear your
note of this morning, you oak fur un expression
of my opinion in regard to your medicine. called.
..pLygenated Hitters.' " It affords toe plesaure to.
State, that front the eiperience I have bud. in its.
Curing a severe attack of byapepsin iu my own.family, mil lion' the wonderful effects which it
has produced in ether and n'ioro s ere macs, ana-
log in the lei:titles df Members of Cungr.esn with
which I ani aeiluainied, I think it on invaluable
medicine. end hope that seiNt circulation will be
given to it as will bring it Within the reach of ALL
who are afflicted withthatdiStressingmalady._

Respectfully yours, rS. ton.
From Hon. H. It. POSTEA, Member of Congress

from Pennsylvania.
Wastimrox, D. C., June 10, Md.

bear &r have bCCII a dyspeptic sulkierfor about ten yenta, and have resorted to various
medicines for relief without success, until I made'
use of your 'Oxygenated Pitters." I have used
about two bottles, and find myself restored to pet
feet health. The, forms in which the disease
showed keen, in my case, were, great acidity of
the stomach, loss of appetite, extreme fluitilencei
severe constipation of the bowels, and vident
headache. Peeling desirous that a, gnowledge of
your vain-able remedy muy reach !item similarly
afflicted, i take great pleasure in r!cording my ter
timony to its curative power ; and I would slat:
remark, that while on a visit at hoMe a: abort tithe
since, I administered a Part of a bottle to a num-
ber of my afflicted friends with great Conceit..
They Are desirous that sou should establish an
agency et Pittsburg, or inform them where the
medicine can be obtained. With an earnest de-
sire for your prosperity and happiness, I subscribe
myself, truly your friend, It D.FOBTER.

Pact. GEO. B.GREEN, Windsor, VI,
EEN alt Fcurcutn, General Agents No. 26,

South i'ixth St, Philadelphia.
Sold wholesale and retail by Til0:1A13 Rut; 8c

Sax, Huntingdon, Pa.
August 15, 1648.

—Of the three Presidential candidates in the
field, Gen. Taylor is the only one who was op..
posed to the annexation of Texas.

—A lbemarl, in N. Carolina, at the recent e.
lection gave 190for Manly for Governor, and 1
for Reid.

—Bon. Judge Keeler, of Van Buren county.,
Michigan, a leadinz locofoco of thlit State, has
conic outagainst Lewis Cass, who seems to he
distracting the party in that regiOti of country.

THE MARKETS.
Pnihnor.t.bitik),. Sep. 15.

The Flour market continues inactive, and the
only transactions are small parcels tothe trade
at $6a6,25 for common, and $6,37a6,50 for
*choice and extra brands. Lt Rye Flour and
Corn meal, 110 transactions.

Grain.—There is but little inquiry for any
kind. A sale of prime red wheat at $l,Oll,and
white at $1,23. In Corn, the only transaction
is a lot of round yellow at 05 cts, weight, which
is a further decline. Oate-.---no sales.

Whiskey—Sales of Wis. at 28 ets, and bbls,
at 30 cts, which is a further advance.

MARRIED,,
On TbnrOny, Ltth inst. by Rev S. H. Reid ;

Mr. THOMAS RITCHESON, 10 Miss IIAR•
RiET LOCHAIIT, of Morris tdWnship.

DIED,
In this borough on the 11th inst., Mr. WIL-

LIAM H. BLACK,aged about 311 years, leav-
ing a wife and three small children to mourn
his km.

At a meeting of Standing Stone D. No. 17,
S. T. on the I.lth Sept. 1818, the following pre-
nibble and resolutiOns were adopted, viz:

WHERE., God in his good and wise Provi-
dence has seen lit, On thismorning, to call our
late esteemed brother, WILLIAM B. BLACK, from
our midst; and whereas, it is but justand pro-
per that as a Division of the Sens of Temper-
ance, we should express the respect we have
for our deceased brother, and condolence With
his friends. Therefore be it

Resolved, That as a mark of respect fOr our
deceased brother, and as a last token tohis mem-ory, we will, as members of Standing Stone D.
Nb. 17, S. T. of Penn's, attend his remains
from his late dwelling to the place df interment
in the usual mourning badge of the order, and
wear crape on the left arm for thirty days.

Resolved, That we sincerely sympathise with
the widow and friends of our deceased brother
in this their Mournful bereaveinent.—having
reason to belieVe that their loss is his unspeak-
able gain.

Resolved, That a copy of the above preambld
and resolutions, attested by the W. P.and R.S.,
be sent to the family of the deceased ; and that
the Editors of the several papers in the borough
be requested to publish the same.

GEORGE W. GLAZIER, W. P.
J. Seterir Rum), R. S., pro tern.

CLAI'DIBS B. LINN, HORACE P. AMITII.

LINN, SMITH, & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

213 i MARKET STREET,
Philade,ph la.

Drugs and Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Dye Stuffs, Varnishes, &c.,

&c. Also, Patent Medicines, Medicine
Chests, Surgical & Obstetrical Instru-

ments, Chemical Tests, &c. &c.
f.t.7- • Orders from Country Merchants or Phy-

sicians, by letter or otherwise, attended to
promptly.

Sept 1U, I818-6m.
WALE AND WINTER

FASHIONS"..... I •

,Clothing for Mil And Boys.

A. WILLOUGIIIIY,
Has received at his old Stand in Main Street,
Huntingdon, a new, and large assortnent of
C lOthing, •

READY-WAGE;
of alt sizes to suit men and boys, consisting of
the most fashionlible Dross Coats, Pantaloons
and Vests, made of the best and finest Cloths,
C.rssiotcre.s, and Cass,netts. And an equal•as-
sortinent of plain and substantial materials,
suited for the every day business of all classeS.
He has a Vera. ASSORTMENT of every size and

kind, and he will sell
as Cheap tcs the Cheapest.

He only wants a small living moth; and he iif-
vites all who wish topurchase tosee his Goods,

hejiire parehaving else:lA(lre.
Tayloring is his trade, and he knows what he
says when he says he can and will accommodate

1 all who call, on terms to Snit. nealso continues
THE I'AYLORING BUSINESS,

and has an extensive assortment of Cloths, Cat-

*inter.'Cossinetts and Vestings which he will
sell and make .up to suit any and every body,
cheap and well. lie is determined to leave

NO Room for Grumbling!
septl9,lB-IS.

R. U. NORTON,
1=)1M 'll- 3 LK anRE:I 39

Newton Hamilton, Milllin county, Pa.,

Akrl yi.Lonyt Ttiet I-115n tni ttionf,d joun nLs, tar):
tdmher, December and March, andilialah
remain two weeks at each visit. 13"Rooms at
Mrs. Hampson's Hotel.

June 211, ly.
" A. LITTLE MORE G1i.A113."

Gen. Taylor Gold and SilverLeven.

aK. NEFF & BROTHER have just re-r eeivedd by despatch from the east, a large
and splendid assortment of Goldand Silver Lo-
vers,Lepine, and common watches, which they
will sell lower than ever heretefore.

P. S. 9 o'clock A. M.--. , Old Zack Levers"
all gone but two. Call soon.

July 18,1848,
Another Candidate in the Field!

TINO. N. PROWEI.L would respectfully in-
k) form those persons indebted to him that their
accounts must be settled before the twentieth day
of August next. All kinds of grain taken in
payment of accounts et its cash value.

Huntingdon.July 25, 1848.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA.

Tmas Popular House hoe recently undergone a
thorough repair, and been furnished with

entire new furniture, of the best quality. Mem-
bers of the Legislature and others, visiting the
Seat of Government, will find it a very desirable
stopping plate.

7" Charges moderate.
WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.

Harrisburg, July 14, 1848—Gm.


